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New & exciting Course Content exclusive to Croatia
Womens Health & NIP care

+

More practical learning with increased clinic sessions

Paediatric patient & NIP care

+

Hear from the founder, Dr Neil Davies , via
live stream

Meet the Team
Dr Ailsa van Poecke graduated from the Anglo-European
College of Chiropractic in 1999. Ailsa was first introduced
to NIP in 2003 and has used NIP exclusively in her work
since then. She has completed a Masters Degree in
chiropractic paediatrics which culminated in publication
of an article in JMPT. She is currently practicing NIP in
Deventer, The Netherlands and in conjunction with Dr
Neil Cox has been teaching NIP throughout Europe since
2006.
Dr Neil Cox graduated from the Anglo-European College
of Chiropractic in 2002 and has been in continuous
practice in the UK ever since. He was introduced to NIP
at an Adjusting the Child seminar presented by Dr Neil J
Davies and was so impressed by what he saw that he
undertook to study every aspect of NIP in the following
years. He is now practicing in Bournemouth and in
conjunction with Dr Ailsa van Poecke teaches NIP
throughout the UK and Europe for Kiro Kids.

NeuroImpulse Protocol developer and founder, Dr Neil J Davies,
graduated from Palmer College in 1977. Dr Davies has been in
continuous active practice and chiropractic education at both
undergraduate and postgraduate level for over 40 years and has now
taught NIP to chiropractors in 12 countries including his home
country of Australia. Dr Davies is spending his twilight years furthering
the advancement of NIP and providing professional mentoring and
NIP training to chiropractors and health providers around the globe.

Dr Patrick McPhie graduated from Macquarie University in
Sydney, Australia and took up private practice in Glasgow,
UK. It was during his time there that he was introduced to
NIP at the inaugural training seminar in Dublin. He was so
impressed with what he saw that he came to work in one
of the Kiro Kids clinics in Melbourne. Dr McPhie now runs
2 successful NIP clinics in Melbourne, Victoria and has
been a member of the NIP global teaching team since
2010.

Course Outline
Tuesday 20th April

Monday 19th April
8.30am – 10.00am

Day 1 Opening Assembly
Neurological Foundations and Recent
Updates
A model for NIP education 2018 – 2020

10.00am – 10.30am

Morning Refreshments

10.30am – 12.30pm

The Upper Cervical Complex – Review
and Workshop

12.30pm – 1.30pm

Lunch

1.30pm – 2.00pm

NIP case studies
A NIP OSCE: From clinical history to
subluxation diagnosis

2.00pm – 4.00pm

Lumbopelvic Complex – review and
clinical workshop

8.30am – 10.00am

Day 2 Opening Assembly
NIP Patient care for attendees and their
families

10.00am – 10.30am

Morning Refreshments

10.30am – 12.30pm

NIP Related Pre-conceptive Care Program

12.30pm – 1.30pm

Lunch

1.30pm – 3.30pm

Women in transition – NIP care of the
dysponetic woman pre and postmenopause

3.30pm

Private NIP consultation

Course Outline
Wednesday 21st April

Thursday 22nd April

8.30am – 10.00am

Day 3 Opening Assembly
NIP patient care by appointment.

8.30am – 10.00am

Day 4 Opening Assembly
Clinical Syndrome Management

10.00am – 10.30am

Morning Refreshments

10.00am – 10.30am

Morning Refreshments

10.30am – 12.30pm

Shoulder Girdle, Lower Cervical Spine,
Thoracic Spine and Ribs

10.30am – 12.30pm

The Cranial Connection Revisited

12.30pm – 1.30pm

Lunch

12.30pm – 1.30pm

Lunch

1.30pm – 3.30pm

Recognition and NIP based management
of common clinical conditions of
pregnancy

1.30pm – 3.30pm

Organosensory syndromes specific to
women’s health issues

Course Outline
Saturday 24th April

Friday 23rd April
8.30am – 10.00am

Day 5 Opening Assembly
Adjusting the Infant Patient

8.30am – 10.00am

Day 6 Opening Assembly
Retained Primitive reflexes, latency and
dark patterns

10.00am – 10.30am

Morning Refreshments

10.00am – 10.30am

Morning Refreshments

10.30am – 12.30pm

Fragmentation

10.30am – 12.30pm

12.30pm – 1.30pm

Lunch

Front of the body subluxation (Above the
Diaphragm)

1.30pm – 3.30pm

NIP Based Management of the Pre and
Post-natal patient

12.30pm – 1.30pm

Lunch

1.30pm – 3.30pm

Front of the body subluxation (Below the
Diaphragm

3.30 – 3.45pm

Closing Assembly

Sessional Description
Monday 19th April

Tuesday 20th April

08.30am – 10.00am
Opening Assembly
During this 90-minute session, delegates will be welcomed to a week-long
extravaganza of evidence informed neurological chiropractic education.
The fundamental neurological basis for NIP will be reviewed in detail and
updates from Langkawi 2018 will be included. Following this presentation,
an outline of currently available options for NIP training and education
will be detailed.

08.30am – 10.00am
Opening Assembly
During this 90-minute session, delegates will have the opportunity to be
consulted and offered NIP treatment by a member of the NIP teaching
team. You may choose to be the patient or offer the opportunity to an
accompanying person such as a spouse, a child or friend.

10.30am – 12.30pm

Upper Cervical Complex – Review & Clinical
Workshop
Over time, the critical fundamentals of the upper cervical examination
can be “lost in translation” and the fundamentals need to be revisited. In
this session, the elements of the upper cervical examination will be
reviewed and then delegates will have the opportunity to have their
techniques of examination critiqued by the teaching staff.
1.30pm-2.00pm
NIP Case Study
In this session, you will be taken through a critical clinical thinking
exercise involving case history, relevant physical examination and NIP
assessment leading to the point of intrusion. It will be presented as an
OSCE style demonstration which runs parallel to the actual private
practice clinical environment.
2.00pm – 4.00pm

Lumbopelvic Complex – Review & Clinical
Workshop
Similar to the upper cervical complex presentation and workshop, this
session will focus on the fundamentals that need to be revisited. In this
session, the elements of the lumbopelvic examination will be reviewed
and then delegates will have the opportunity to have their techniques of
examination critiqued by the teaching staff.

10.30am – 12.30pm
NIP Related Pre-conceptive Care Program
This is a completely new session and we are very excited about it at Kiro
Kids. You will be taken through a 7 step pre-conceptive care program that
can literally be implemented in your clinic upon your return from the
symposium. This program is highly evidence based and offers your patients
a wonderful brain hygiene focussed approach to pregnancy. Your patient
will love it and it will lead on to pregnancy care, post-partem care and the
care of the infant. A truly holistic and scientific approach to conception.
1.30pm-3.30pm

Woman in transition – NIP care of the
dysponetic woman pre and post-menopause
This is a further new to symposium clinical care session for the woman
suffering from dysponesis. The early childhood causes, the ages of
appearance, typical clinical presentation and the NIP management program
will be discussed in detail. We are delighted to be able to offer this session
at this symposium for the first time as it represents a big step forward for
the use of NIP in women’s health care, particularly at this often-difficult
time of biological transition. Recognizing the signs of dysponesis in your
female patients and having a positive, drug-free, neurologically based,
hygienic approach to management will be invaluable for so many of your
patients.
3.30pm
Private NIP consultations
A limited number of appointments with the teaching staff will be made
available at this time for those who need care for themselves or an
accompanying person but feel uncomfortable with doing so in a public
observation forum. Appointments will need to be made ahead of time with
the Kiro Kids office staff

Sessional Description
Wednesday 21st April

Thursday 22nd April

08.30am – 10.00am
Opening Assembly
During this 90-minute session, delegates will have the opportunity
to be consulted and offered NIP treatment by a member of the NIP
teaching team. You may choose to be the patient or offer the
opportunity to an accompanying person such as a spouse, a child or
friend.

08.30am – 10.00am

10.30am – 12.30pm

Shoulder Girdle, Lower Cervical Spine,
Thoracic Spine & Ribs
This session will focus on the fundamentals around the shoulder
girdle, lower cervical spine, thoracic spine and ribs that need to be
revisited. In this session, the elements of the spinal and rib
examination will be explored and then the shoulder girdle with its
particular clinical nuances when the Shimizu reflex is involved will
be reviewed. Delegates will have the opportunity to have their tech
of examination critiqued by the teaching staff.
1.30pm-3.30pm

Recognition and NIP based
management of common clinical
conditions of pregnancy
This is another new to symposium clinical care session, this time for
the pregnant woman. You will be presented with a series of
commonly occurring clinical conditions that arise during pregnancy.
NIP based management programs will be presented along with the
signs and symptoms that would require referral for co-management.
This session covers a wide range of pathophysiological conditions
and pathologies. Implications for specific aspects of NIP will be
presented, along with common sense home based supportive
management strategies.

Opening Assembly & Clinical
Syndrome Management
During this 90-minute session, the focus of the teaching will be the
NIP based management of common pain syndromes such as lumbar
disc protrusion, sprain/strain injury, facet syndrome and sacroiliac
syndrome. Given the significant percentage of our patient
population presenting with these pain syndromes, this is a cutting
edge presentation not to be missed.
10.30am – 12.30pm
The Cranial Connection Revisited
This session will revisit the entire NIP cranial assessment, diagnostic
recognition of cranial subluxation types, associated respiratory
phase and intrusion technique. The role of the centre of mass will
be central to the teaching as will the unique manner in which
cranial subluxation is diagnosed and treated in infants. A workshop
will also be conducted where delegates can have their technique of
examination and clinical interpretation assessed by one of the
teaching staff.
1.30pm-3.30pm

Organosensory syndromes specific to
women’s health issues
This is another new to symposium clinical care session, this time for
women in general. You will be presented with a series of commonly
occurring clinical conditions that may arise across the female life
cycle that are amenable to NIP based management with particular
emphasis on the organosensory subluxation. The teaching in this
session will equip you to offer hygienic, natural and drug free
management to a wide range of conditions affecting women.

Sessional Description
Friday 23rd April

Saturday 24th April

08.30am – 10.00am

08.30am – 10.00am

Opening Assembly & Adjusting the
Infant Patient
During this 90-minute session, you will be taught how to adapt the
NIP examination protocol and how to apply the NIP techniques of
intrusion to the child in the first year of life. The focus will be on the
central axis and shoulder girdle subluxation syndromes.
10.30am – 12.30pm
Fragmentation
A phenomenon that may occur following the application of impulse
anywhere in the body, but more particularly in the central axis is
that of fragmentation. This phenomenon is described simply as one
element of the total neurotag pattern persisting following intrusion
that carries the potential for pattern neogenesis and must be
eliminated in a time sensitive manner. The diagnostic recognition of
fragmentation will be presented for both its dural and extradural
manifestations.
1.30pm-3.30pm

NIP Based Management of the Pre &
Post-natal patient
This is another new to symposium clinical care session, this time for
late stage pregnancy and the immediate post-natal period. You will
be presented with a series of commonly occurring clinical
conditions that may arise at this critical time which are amenable to
NIP based management with particular emphasis on common pain
syndromes. The teaching in this session will equip you to offer
hygienic, natural and drug free management to women in the final
difficult days of pregnancy and the period following birth when a
woman often needs the most help from her chiropractor.

Opening Assembly & Retained
Primitive reflexes, latency and dark
patterns
During this 90-minute session, you will be taught how to adapt the
NIP examination protocol and how to apply the NIP techniques of
intrusion to the child in the first year of life. The focus will be on the
central axis and shoulder girdle subluxation syndromes.
10.30am – 12.30pm

Front of the body subluxation (Above
the Diaphragm)
As NIP has evolved across the years, some basic and critical
fundamentals of the front of body subluxation seem to have been
either de-emphasised by too many NIP practitioners or over
emphasised. This review session will take you once again step by
step from the upper cervical examination to the appropriate point
of intrusion in the front of the body structures lying above the
diaphragm. In this session, these diagnostic elements will be
reviewed and then delegates will have the opportunity to have their
techniques of examination critiqued by the teaching staff.
1.30pm-3.30pm

Front of the body subluxation (Below
the Diaphragm)
Similar to the front of the body above the diaphragm, these
structures lying below the diaphragm will be the focus of the
diagnostic algorithm. The many complexities of the pubic symphysis
subluxation and the involvement of the rectus abdominus and linea
alba will be the area of concentration. The final topic in this session
will be the role scarring plays in NIP and how one determines
involvement and direction of thrust.

REGISTRATION FORM
NeuroImpulse Protocol Symposium
SPLIT, CROATIA
18 – 24 APRIL 2021

Name: ________________________________
Email: _________________________________

13 x monthly interest free payments from Mar 1 2020;
Credit card number: __________________________
card expiry: ____________
OR
Please send me a secure link to make payment in
full via Stripe.

Registration fee:

$2100aud
$1950aud NIP member

On the Couch with
Dr Neil Davies
8pm Wednesday 21st April

The first 50 registrations received will have free
entry to hear from Dr Neil Davies, via live stream,
about current developments in NIP & brain
research, future of NIP and to answer your
questions. Don’t delay….. Register today and be
part of this unique and limited opportunity!

Welcome
Cocktail evening
th
Sunday 18 April
We would love you to join us poolside from 7 – 9pm for a night of finger food and
drinks as we welcome the NIP group to a week which promises to be full of
learning, personal growth and a lot of fun and friendship!
Delegates: included in seminar fee
Additional friend: $58aud pp

